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Tournament Results

Tonight, will finish up the Polk
county annual tournament, with
Stearns girls of Columbus pitted
against the Saluda gii’ls and the
Tryon boys against the Saluda five.
Both games will be close an hard
fought. Tx-yon wiil be consider-
ably sti-engthened by the addition
of William Blackwell, whose rec-
oi-d had been confused with that
of his brother’s, Thomas, an old
Ti*yon athlete.

The girls will start their game
at eight o’clock and the boys at
nine. The games will be played
at the Saluda gym.

In the two games played at the
Tryon gym on Thursday night,
the Saluda girls had easy sailing
with the Sunny View girls and de-
feated them 48 to 11, while the
Saluda boys came out 24 to 16
ahead of the Stearns boys.

In the girls’ game both teams
substituted freely, but the experi-
ence of the Saluda sextette over-
came the agressiveness of their
opponents and the outcome was
never in doubt.

The boys’ game stai’ted out with
both teams fighting hard for ad-
vantages and being about evenly
matched. But in the second quar-
ter-, the Saluda five, paced by Hol-
bert, pulled away and kept the
lead olit of danger throughout
the game.

Line-up, (girls): Saluda, 46:
Pearson, J., Hague, Rhodes, SM
Staton, Goforth, Pace, Johnson, M.,
Hipp, Johnson, W., Rhodes, A.,
Peai-son,O. Sunny View, 11: Tay-
lor, Skippei', Lynch, M., Lynch, 8.,
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To Build Garage
C. A. Martin, well-known Tryon

garage man who has been in busi-
ness in Tryon approximately ten
years, willbegin soon the erection

"’ixf a modern brick garage on
'2aaple street on the lot adjoining
the Sinclair Service Station. Mr.
Martin states that he hopes to be
ready for business in his new
ocation within a short time.

HEADLINES
Over 500! children and teachefs

killed Thursday in explosion of
school building at Overton, Texas.
Cause not definite.

Textile plants to raise wages
in the Carolinas.
Amelia Earhart flew from Oak-
land, Calif., to Honolulu Thurs-
day—l,s32 miles in less than 16
houi-s.

Italy not planning to send i*ep-

re&entatives to Coronation of Eng
land’s king because Haile Selassie

Band Concert

By Nellie Mae Rushing

The Tryon-Saluda high school’
band is all tuned up for its second
annual concert. This year, we
have really accomplished what the
average high school band does in
three or four years. Our pi’ogram,

which will be published in a few
days, consists of favorite old
timers our grandparents danced
to, marches, novelties, solos, and
light opera—Faust and Tann-
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